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FOREWORD 
This is the final r e p r t  desc3ribing tllu work accomplisheci in a 2-year 
period tr, evaluate the A R h a  'and high pressure oxygen impact testers for energy 
dclivcry and reproducibility for a givcn tester anti :mlong testcirs of the same 
design. 
The work was conducted within the Illaterial tlmcl I'rocesscs 1,aboratories 
of George C. Marshall Space Flight Center (MSFC), J o h ~ ~ s o n  Space Center's 
White Sands Tes t  Facility (WSTF) , and K e n n e ~ ~ ~ ~  Space Cttntur (KSC) with 
,J. W. Bransford, (;. W, Frye,  and C. d. Bryan being tho Responsible Engineers, 
respectively. Work performed by Rocketdync, a Division of Ilockwell Interna- 
tional Corporation, was sponsored by MSFC with S. L. Stohler being the 
Responsible Engineer. Contributing to the program were ,J. S. Stradling (WSTF) , 
A. F. Konigsfeld (Rocketdyne), B. J. Lockhart (KsC), and H. I,. Goodlett 
( MSFC) . 
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TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM 
LOX/GOX MECHAf4 I C A L  IMPACT TESTER ASSESSMENT 
In suppor t  of t h e  Jpdce S h u t t l e  program, two d i f f e r e n t  high-pnessure 
mechanical impact t e s t e r s  were developed f o r  de te rmi r ing  r e a c t i o n  s e n s i t i v i t y  
o f  m a t e r i a l s  i n  oxygen a t  p r e s s u r e s  up t o  6,lJ x 1d7 i'a (10000 p s i p )  by White 
Sands Test  F a c i l i t y  (WSTF) and Rockwell I n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  Rocketdyne Iii1.rision. 
T h i s  r e p o r t  examines t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  t h e s e  two desi;ns t o g e t h e r  w i t 1 1  t h e  
r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  t e s t  r e s u l t s .  Each t e s t  p e r f o r r e d  or. t h e  high p res -  
s u r e  systems was a l s o  performed on ABMA t e s t e r s  l o c a t e d  d t  Marshal l  Space 
F l i g h t  Center  (MSFC), WSTF, Kennedy Space Center  IKSC), and Rocketdyne. 
The pragram was s e t  up i n  two phases .  Phase I was an energy i n p u t  
s t u d y  and Phase I1 was a m a t e r i a l  round-robin t e s t  serie:;. I t  was found t h a t  
a l l  ABMA testers produced e s s e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  r e s u l t s  f o r  Phase I and Phase 
11, demonstrating t h e  c a p a c i t y  f o r  e x c e l l e n t  r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y  under s t andard-  
ized condi t ions .  Resu l t s  from Phase I showed t h a t  t h e  MSFC and Rocketdyne 
high p ressure  t e s t e r s  d e l i v e r e d  n e a r l y  t h e  same amount of energy t o  the t e s t  
samples i n  LOX and GOX a t  3 . 4  x l o 7  Fa (5000 p s i ) ,  b u t  t h e  WSTF h igh  p r e s s u r e  
t e s t e r  d e l i v e r e d  on ly  one- thi rd  a s  much energy i n  3.4 x l o 7  Pa LOX and on ly  
two-thirds a s  much energy i n  3 .4  x 1(17 Pa GOX f o r  any given plummet h e i g h t .  
tfowever, when m a t e r i a l s  were t e s t e d  under i d e n t i c a i  c o n d i t i o n s  (Phase 11) , 
tlle MSTF t e s t e r  produced m a t e r i a l  r e a c t i o n s  a t  t h e  sdme o r  lower plummet 
h e i g h t s  than dici t h e  MSFC and Kocketdyne t e s t e r s .  Th i s  is c o n t r a r y  t o  t h e  
t r e n d  suggested bv tlie energy i n p u t  s tudy  and i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  f a c t o r s  o t h e r  
t h a n  t o t a l  i n p u t  energy t o  t h e  sample in f luenced  t h e  r e s u l t s .  
INTRODUCTION 
The most widely used technique w i t h i n  NASA t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  compatibi- 
l i t y  o f  m a t e r i a l s  i n  LOX and GOX h a s  been t h e  t e s t  method which determines 
t h e  r e a c t i o n  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  m a t e r i a l s  under mechanical impact c o n d i t i o n s .  
The most f a m i l i a r  impact dev ice  has  been t h e  ABMA dvopweight t e s t e r .  This 
t e s t e r  has been u t i l i z e d  e x t e n s i v e l y  i n  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  
oxygen s e r v i c e  i n  many space program5 such a s  Apollo and Space S h u t t l e .  This 
ABMA t e s t e r ,  which used unpressur ized L O X ,  was s tandard ized  by t h e  e s t a b l i s h -  
ment of MSFC-SPEC-106B [l] and i n d b s t r i a l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  such a s  ASTM-D-2512 
[ " L a  
Because of the obvious temperature and pressure limitations of the
ABMA impact tester, two different high-pressure oxygen impact test systems
were developed: one by the Johnson Space Center's (JSC) WSTF and another by
Rockwell International Corporation, Rocketdyne Division, under contract to
MSFC in support of the Space Shuttle program. Both designs were based upon
the ABMA test method and provided the capability to test in LOX or 3OX at
pressures up to 6.9 x 10 7 Pa (10000 prig) to simulate the maximum operating
conditions of the Space Shuttle.
An enormous amount of data has been generated over the years from
the ABMA tester by various test facilities which provided information regard-
ing the reproducibility of test results. However, no studies have been per-
formed t<) date to evaluate the tester-to-tester reproducibility of the high-
pressure mechanical impact testers located at WSTF, MSFC, and Rocketdyne's
Santa 5usana Feld Laboratory (SS°L). Therefore, efforts were initiated in
1976 to study the high-pressure oxygen impact tester variability noted be-
tween the three test facilities, previously listed, resulting from a prelim-
inary test program reported in Appendix A. This study supported the proposed
theory that the Rocketdyne-designed impact tester at MSFC had the highest
material reaction rate. Next in observed reactivity was the identically de-
signed and built Rocketdyne tester at SSFL and then the WSTF-designed tester.
To understand and correlate high-pressure oxygen compatibility impact test
data for the Space Shuttle program, it became apparent that an effort should
be initiated to determine the tester-to-tester reproducibility along with an
analysis of the observed test result discrepancies between the Rocketdyne-
designed and the WSTF-designed impact testers. A two-phase study was subse-
quently developed with the following objectives:
1) Determine impact test data reproducibility for the three exist-
ing high-pressure testers.
2) Determine and compare energy delivery for each high-pressure
tester and ABMA test system (with the participation of KSC).
3) Correlate material reactivity with energy delivery in'the high''
pressure and ABMA testers.
4) Determine guidelines for high-pressure impact testing standardi-
nation.
5) Develop a calibration method for impact testers.
T
I1llnr;ch I oi ZJli,s c~t:tluatitrn w:rs tt) r \ . , I  i , r I t b  ~ l , . ,  ; u ~ ~ o u t ~ t  ot vncrgy tlclivurcd 
Ily ;he indiv!~'uid test tiycztcart~ tn till* tclst h*tl '  : r l t l ,  Iah:lrsk# 11 invtrlvcti a rounti-rotjln 
iirlpnel test progrnni bclh tlcn it11 tc8bt t:ic8ilftic.h ( liSC, hl?ti.'C!, SSFT,, and WSTF) 
on identicla1 lots of rn:itc~rial?llj untkr stancl,trtlizclti c*n~rditir~ns. 
'I'his rc1l~)rt p~x~ht!liffi :dl t l l c ~  ~ ) r t ) t * ( l ( I ~ ~ ~ t ~ l i ,  tt'tjt r ~ * s t ~ l t s ,  ciatu, :inti con- 
c1uc;ioas of this tnhtclnsivu ?-year pnrgl.;lnl. I)i1:1 tn thf* iml)ort;invc pl:~cccl upon 
thtl oxygen c*onlpatil)ilit~ i)atclll teht ])ropr:1111 f(,& thtl ut;ta ( I ! '  11later1;ds in all 
c*oniponents in the ';pac1e Shuttlcl oxygtsn svstc!nis, i t  i s  1loi)tltl that the ifitnrniatic~n 
presentcbd harein will prove val11:iblc tor ashtbssing, untic.llhtnnriing, alnndartliz- 
ing, and imprnvinfi ohygcn niechanic~al in~p;lct esting, 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND TEST RESUL'i'S 
Phase I; Energy Inr/ut  Study 
1)iscussion art ..,.I , ' :xPc~i~unt;tl  I ' I ~ O C C ~ ~ I ~ ~ C ' .  I)ilrin:., .he i1btia.I discussions, 
- '-- 
in which tho 'linund I3oi)in 'l'ost Sol ltls (Phase 11) was SCI up, it  ~ a s  devitied that 
an experiment should inctludctl to rletrbr~nintt the! onclrg:.y ctclivored to a test 
ssmplc. 'I'he ncaccssity of U I ~ R  study (*:in t ) c b  seen by viewing the datail of the 
various testers  (17ig:'s. I ,  2, :md 3 ) .  AS scam in Figure 1, the A I 3 M  tsstc8r h:ls 
:I rigid 1)ast. configuration anti ;in ~~nrct;tr:iii~ecl s tr iker  pin ;md, tilt?rcfore, was 
expected to produce t11c greatest impact stress upon a test syccimen for :my 
givc!n p l u n ~ n ~ e t  drop height. The MSFC /SSI:I, high pressure tester (Fig, 2) has 
a base equally a s  rigid a s  the AHMA tester,  but the friction effects of the three 
seals upon dynamic response of Lhc t)alance piston was not totally understood. 
Even though the seal effects were unknown, i t  was cxpecttld that the impact 
results fo r  the MSFC/SSFX, testers  would approach thosij of the ABMA tester. 
The WSTF high-pressure tester  design (Fig. 3) is romp!ately different from 
the Rocketdyne-designccl tester.  Its response was not I<n.own but was believed 
by some to produce smaller impact loads on the test  specimen thancithcr the 
ARMA o r  MSFC/SSFI, tester because of its base design and smaller diameter 
s tr iker  pin shaft. 
It was  recognized that an sbsolute value foi* the energy absorbed by a 
sample could probably not be found but that a relative energy could be deter- 
mined. A mc?thod suggested by WSTF was used to examine the amount of energy 
transferred from the 9.07-kg (20 lb) plummet to the test sample. This method 
was to impact a metal disc of sufficient thickness with a 1.27-cm (0.500 in.) 
diameter hemispherical s tr iker  tip instead of the usual 1.27-cm (0.500 in. ) 
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Figure 1. AI3hlA tester detail. 
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SECTION 








E'ig111'cl 2. MSFC SSFI, high pressure tc?stcr detail. 
diameter flat r,triker tip. 'I'he ponc:tratiori o r  diameter of the indentatron pro- 
duced by a give11 tester :it various energy levels (plummet drop heights) could 
then be measuicd and compared to data gcneratcd by the other testers.  It  was 
also decided that tllc ADMA tester should serve a s  a refc?rencc since this tester  
has a rigid base and a minimum of mechanical constraints on the str iker  and 
should, therefore, give the nlaximunl indentation. 
With the methotl of conlparisorr decideti, a test matrix was developed in 
which variables to be studied were tictailsd. For  the ABMA impact tester ,  the 




HIGH PRESSURE CHAMBER 
SECTION 
STRIKER PIN" . 
CUP AeS7!fi&r i 
ANVIL NUT 
MOUNTING BASE (BOLTED 
TO ABMA BASE PLATE) 
Figure 3. WSTF high pressure tester detail. 
coultf ti(* castat~liul~cvi. ]:or ~ h ( *  h~gl iq ,rt~r;?;r~r(~  tcbstcbr, t ! ~ .  ) )r~ncir .  I! v,vlnbics 
W P ~ C  tc8r?~l)c*rntirr.c~ :~rrci ~)r-c*?-<\~rc-. I ' l r c *  cb!lc-1.1 of t l lc*sc*  \-:1rl:it\lcs on the c l ~ n m i c  
l)danc.c piston scbds H ;IS :tlso h t ~ c t l ~ ~ i  in t l ~ b  hISI'.(' SSl:I, Ili~l1 ~ r ~ ~ f i s t l r ~ '  ~ s t
s v s t c n ~ a  (I>ig. 2) .  7'11c- tcwt nintrlh :rs im))lcrnc$ntcd l)y c;lc21 fnc-ility i s  shown 
in 1: in1 r~ 4 .  
K-KSC 
M - MSFC 
S - SSFL 
W - W T F  
Figurc  4. Energy input s k ~ d y  test matrix. 
7 
* 
cv-mlrl be eat;rblisllcd. Il'f)r rllcl l i i ~ l l - ~ i r n i s ~ ~ ~ ~ c  t r s t e r ,  t!lcl prillcil. t,! variaMes 
H'CW hbrllp(lr;rtl~lwo ilnd I I I *C'Y*[ I~P. ' I ' IIO 11ifibot 0 1  t l~c~st* vitr1;~i:]t$~ 011 Ule ( l y n ~ l i c  
balance piston scals  u : ~  illso ~iLuciic[i ll tllv IIISI~'(* , S S I ~ + I ,  lligll , ) r ~ g s m e  test  
trystenla (I'ig. 2) . 'I111t> teat i~ ln t r ix  :is inqrlc~~lorltod by eca5 .Pnctility is shown 
in I2igure 4 .  
Figure 4. Energy input s h ~ d y  test  matrix. 
The discs used in the pentttratioa tests were fabricated from an available 
rod of 304 stainless steel. The disc-8 were annealed to remove work hardening 
and to produce uniform hardness. Figure 5 gives the disc specifications and 
shows an exaggerated view of an impacted disc. 
MATERIAL: 304 S. S. 
EXAGGERATED 
b. Impacted specimen cross section 
Figure 5. Energy input test specimen. 
The diameter of the i d e r  >ation was  determined to be the most error-free 
measurement that could be made from which the penetration could be calculated. 
This nleasurement was made using an optical comparator and then converted into 
a penetration deplil by assuming that the indentation was a perfect hemispr~erical 
section. Figure 6 shows the conversion derivation. 
R - STRIKER RADIUS (6.35 MM) 
D - DENT DIAMETER 
d - PENETRATION 
F(D) = [ ~ i ( m m ) 1 ~ = 8 0 . 6 4 5 - 3 . 2 5 ~ ~ - 1 ? . 7  (40.3225- 
0 .25  JI2)' 
WHERE D IS  I N  inm 
Figure 6 .  Der ivat ion of p e n e t r a t i o n  f u n c t i o n .  
The i d e n t a t i o n  t e s t s  were conducted i n  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  t h e  same manner 
a s  r e q l l a r  impact t e s t s  wi th  t h e  fo l lowing  excep t ions :  
1) No oxvgen was used ,  
2 )  Tlumrnet rebound was e l imina ted  when p o s s i b l e .  
3 )  No sample cups were used,  except  where noted i n  Figure  4 ,  t o  pre- 
v e n t  any r e d u c t i o n  of 'he i n d e n t a t i o n  i n  t h e  sample. 
Since no c a t c h e r  was user? t~ preven t  rebounding of  t h e  plummet on 
t h e  ABMA t e s t e r ,  in t ienta t  ion sample.; were examined t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  d iamete r s  
cou ld  s t i l l  be measured a c c u r a t e l y .  No a p p r e c i a l l d  e f f e c t  was noted on 
measurements due t o  rebounding. The d a t a  genera ted  a t  LOX and ambient 
t empera tu res  f o r  a l l  t e s t e r s  a t  va r ious  energy l e v e l s  a r e  p resen ted  graph- 
i c a l l y  i n  F i g u r e s  7 through 29. 
The a b b r e v i a t i o n  LOX ( l i q u i d  oxygen) a s  used i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  r ep re -  
s e n t s  s e v e r a l  temperatures .  For t h e  ABMA t e s t e r  it r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  b o i l i n g  
p o i n t  a t  t e s t  s i t e  a tmospher ic  p r e s s u r e ,  nominal ly  -1830C. For t h e  SSFL 
h i g h  p r e s s u r e  t e s t e r ,  it r e p r e s e n t s  -145t5OC [l]. For t h e  WSTF high pres-  
sure t e s t e r ,  it r e p r e s e n t s  a  temperature-between -183O~ and t h e  c r i t i c a l  
temperature  o f  LOX. 
T e s t  Resu l t s  
ABMA T e s t e r s  - The i d e n t a t i o n  diameter  measurements and c a l c u l a t e d  
p e n e t r a t i o n s  are l i s t e d  i n  Table 2 o f  Appendix i3 and a r e  p resen ted  graphi-  
c a l l y  i n  F i g u r e s  7 through 15.  
The r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  ABMA t e s t e r s  were i n  e x c e l l e n t  agreement wi th  
t h e  except ion o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  KSC r e s u l t s  a t  ambient temperature .  Th i s  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  r e s u l t s  proved t o  be  f o r t u i t o u s ;  i n  resolving t h e  cause ,  
KSC and MSFC were a b l e  t o  r e s o l v e  p r e v i o u s l y  observed anomalous r e s u l t s .  
The cause o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  m a t e r i a l  and p e n e t r a t i o n  t e s t  r e s u l t s  was 
an  improperly suppor ted  base p l a t e  on t h e  KSC t e s t a r .  Th i s  al lowed t h e  
b a s e  p l a t e  t o  d e f l e c t  dur ing  t h e  impact p rocess  and t h u s  reduce t h e  peak 
stress on t h e  t e s t  specimen, g i v i n g  t h e  lower  p e n e t r a t i o n s  and erroneous  
m a t e r i a l  t e s t  r e s u l t s .  During t h e  problem r e s o l u t i o n  p e r i o d  it was noted 
t h a t  t h e  measurea plummet rebound h e i g h t  (on sample cups o n l y )  was a l s o  an 
e x c e l l e n t  method f o r  comparing t h e  performance o f  i d e n t i c a l  t e s t e r s .  
The U M A  t e s t e r  behaved a s  expected g i v i n g  g r e a t e r  p e n e t r a t i o n s  a t  
ambient temperature  than  a t  LOX temperature .  The d e n t  d iamete r  ve r sus  
energy l e v e l  d a t a  a r e  presented g r a p h i c a l l y  i n  F igures  7 ,  9 ,  11, and 13.  
The d a t a  were f i t t e d  t o  a  second degree  polynomial over  t h e  d a t a  i n t e r v a l .  
These curves  have no t h e o r e t i c a l  b a s i s  and a r e  shown t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  
t r e n d  o f  t h e  d a t a  on ly .  The grouping of t h e  d a t a  p o i n t s ,  i n  most c a s e s ,  
i n d i c a t e s  e x c e l l e n t  r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y  and p roper  f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  t h e  f o u r  
t e s t e r s .  From t h e  diameter  of t h e  i n d e n t a t i o n ,  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  pene t ra -  
t i o n  (PC) was c a l c u l a t e d .  The square  of t h i s  va lue  is c a l l e d  t h e  pene t ra -  
t i o n  f u n c t i o n  F ( 3 )  and is a  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n  wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  energy 
l e v e l .  The p e n e t r a t i o n  f u n c t i o n  was used t o  compare t h e  t e s t  r e s u l t s  from 
a l l  t e s t e r s .  
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Figure 7. Ilent diameter versus energy level KSC ABMA tester. 
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Figure 8. Penetration function versus energy level ICSC ABMA tester. 
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Figure 9. Dent diameter versus energy level MSFC ABMA tester. 
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Figure 10. Penetration function versus energy level 
MSFC ARhlA tester. 
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Figure 11. Dent diameter versus,energy level SSFL ARMA 
tester,  ambient temperature. 
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Figure 12. Penetration function versus enerm level SSFL ABMA 
tester, ambient temperature. 
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Figure 12. Penetration function versus energy level SSFL ABMA 
tester, ambient temperature, 
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Figurc 13. I)c?nt diameter versus energy level WS'PF ABMA 
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Figure 14. Penetration function versus energy level WSTF ABMA 
tester, ambient temperature. 
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Figure 16. Penetrtition function versus energy level, 
all ABMA testers. 
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Figure 16. Dent diameter versus energy level MSFC high 
pressure tester. 
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Figure 17. Dent diameter versus energy level SSFL high 
pressurn tester, arnbielx pressure. 
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Figure 18. Dent diameter versus energy level SSFL high pressure 
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Figure 19. Dent diameter versus energy level SSFL high pressure 
tester,  3.0 x lo7 Pa. 
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Figure 20. Dent diameter versus energy level WSTF 
high pressure tester. 
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Figure 21. Penetration function versus energy level 
MSFC high pressure tester. 
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Figure 22. Penetration function versus energy level 
SSFL high pressure tester. 
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Figme 23. Penetration function versus energy level 
WSTF high pressure kster. 
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Figure 24. Comparison of hi& pressure testers at 
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Figure 25. Comparison of high pressure testers at 
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Figure 26. Comparison of high pressure testers at cryogenic 
temperature and 3.4 x lo7 pa. 
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Figure 27. Equivalent energy of high pressure testers at 
ambient temperature and pre ssureo 
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Figure 28. Equivalent energy of high preraure kslera at 
ambient temperature and 3.4 x 10' Pa. 
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Figure 29. Equivalent energy of high pressure testers at LOX 
temperature and 3.4 x 10' Pa. 
A l i n e a r  curve f i t  fcrced through the o r i g i n ,  5 common point  t o  a l l  
t e s t e r s ,  was letermined and the  curve s t a t i s t i c s  generated (Table 1). The 
rlotted l i n e s  or, var ious p lo t s  represent  t he  95 percent conf ," ience limits. 
As seen from the p l o t s  of  the  penetrat ion funct ion a f  the  ABMA t e s t e r s  
( F i g s .  3 ,  13 ,  12 ,  and 14), exce l len t  co r r e l a t ion  t o  the  l i n e a r  assumption 
e x i s t s  {Table 1). The comparative energy input t e s t  r e s u l t s  f o r  a l l  ABMA 
t e s t e r s  a r e  presented in  F igwe 15 .  The r e s u l t s  a r e  considered t o  be excel-  
Lent c,rznsit?ering the ,aye anti use i i i  ; t ~ r ~ v  of severs1  o t  these t e s t e r s .  
A determination was made of rhe e f f e c t  of t he  aluminum cups upon the  
inqlact r e s u l t s  (F igs .  11 and 1 2 ) .  Tile lower curves represent  the  da ta  f o r  
impact r e s t s  using aluminum cups, The l i n e a r  l e a s t  squares curve from d a t a  
taken with cups f a l l s  within the  35 percent confidence limits of the  da t a  
taken without cups (Fig.  12). This would ind ica t e  t h a t  the cups absorb 
l i t t l e  of t h e  impact energy and thus do not a f f e c t  t he  impact t e s t  r e s u l t s  i n  
a s i g n i f i c a n t  manner. 
High Fressure Testers  - The indenta t ion  diameter measurements, calcu- 
l a t e d  penet ra t ions ,  and penetrat ion funct ions f o r  t he  high pressure t e s t e r  
stud! are  l i s t e d  i n  Table 2 of Appendix B .  The dent  diameter versus energy 
l e v e l  da t a  a r e  presented graphical ly  i n  Figures 16 through 20. The r e s u l t s  
of  tne l i n e a r  curve f i t s  of t h e  penet ra t ion  funct ion versus energy l e v e l  are 
l i s t e d  in  Table 2 and presented graphica l ly  i n  Figures 21 through 26. 
The indentat ion data  generated by the  MSFC and SSFL t e s t e r s  a r e  shown 
graphical ly  i n  Figures 16 through 19, and f o r  the WSTF t e s t e r  i n  Figure 20. 
An extensive evaluat ion of the e f f e c t s  of  the pis ton s e a l s  on the Rocketdyne- 
designed t e s t e r  performance was ca r r i ed  out  by SSFL and, t o  a l e s s o r  degree, 
by MfFC, I t  was expected t h a t  removal of the p is ton  s e a l s  would r e s u l t  i n  an 
increase in  indentat ion of the sample d i s c ;  however, a s  shown by the  penetra- 
t i o n  funct ion data  p lo t t ed  i n  r igures  21 and 22, indentat ions obtained were 
no t  cgns is ten t  with expectat ions.  A t  high temperature,  the g r e a t e s t  indenta- 
t i o n  occurred a t  high pressure.  A t  high temperature and ambient pressure ,  
t he  indentat ions produced by the  SSFL t e s t e r  with no s e a l s  i n s t a l l e d  were 
only s l i g h t l y  g rea t e r  than with s e a l s .  However, t he  reverse  was seen 011 t h e  
MSFC t e s t e r  under t h e  same condit ions.  The WSTF t e s t e r  produced smaller  in- 
dentat ions a t  any given condit ion than e i t h e ~  the  MSFC o r  SSFL t e s t e r s  
(F igs .  20 and 2 3 ) .  On a l l  t e s t e r s  t he  penetrat ion funct ion was l e a s t  a t  LOX 
temperature and high pressure.  
When a l l  t e s t e r s  were compared a t  the  same condit ions,  by the  penetra- 
t i o n  funct ion (Figs.24, 25, and 26) ,  it was found t h a t  t he  MSFC/SSFL t e s t e r s  
gave a g r e a t e r  impact indentat ion than t h e  WSTF t e s t e r  and t h a t  the  MSFC gave 
c I b b d d _ l : :  
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a greator impact indentation than the SSFL tester except 3t LOX conditions. 
The LOX temperature data were generated at -14%5*C for the MSFC/SSFL 
testers  and at temperatures between -183'C and -119OC for the WSTF tester. 
Therefore, a direct comparison of the data does contain some e r ro r ;  however, 
this e r ror  1s not believed to be large. 
It wm found that the ABblA tester produced the largest indentation at a 
given temperature; therefore, reference testers were selected. The WSTF 
ABMA tester was chosen as the ambient temperature reference tester and the 
KSC ARMA tester  a s  the LOX temperature reference tester because each gave 
the largest indentation at the respective temperatures. Using the penetration 
function, equivalent energy plots were made. The results of the comparisons 
of the high pressure testers with the respective reference testers a r e  given in 
Figures 27, 28, and 29. As seen from these figureu, it is clear  that the 
pressurized testers  do not place the same magnitude of s t ress  on a sample as 
d ~ e s  the A3M.A tester. Of the two types of testers,  the Rocketdyne design 
approaches more closely the ABMA tester in specimen penetration than does 
the WSTF tester ,  especially at LOX conditions. 
Phase I I : Material Round-Robin T a t s  
Discussion and Experimental Procedure. The purpose of this round- 
robin test program was to determine reaction sensitivity and energy threshold 
levels of several materials under standardized conditions in the high-pressure 
and AB;PULA test systems. Material procurement and sample fabrication were 
done by MSFC. WSTF cleaned, packaged, and submitted all test samples to 
participating test facilities. Each type of material was from one lot and samples 
were randomly distributed. The selected materials were chosen according to 
past  history of reaction rates. The test materials were as follows: 
Highly Reactive - Nylon 6/6 
Moderately Reactive - Rulon A@ and FEP ~ e f l o n @  
Minimally Reactive - TFE ~ e f l o n @  and 15 percent graphite filled 
TFE ~ e f l o n @  
Exact procedures were established for all test facilities to eliminate as 
many variables as possible that could effect test results. A number of precau- 
tions such as purging, running blanks, and changing striker pins and cups were 
1. Testing of these materials was optional. 
taken t o  enhance -1eanliness ~f the  t e s t  systems. Energy threshold de t e r -  
minations were made f o r  each ~f the se lec ted  mater ia l s  a t  3.4 x 107 Pa i n  
LOX and ambient temperature YCX. Energy thresholds were a l s o  deternined f o r  
*ach ~f the mater ia l s  on the AEMA t e s t e r s  with s imi l a r  precaut ions.  Re- 
~ c t i o r i  r a t e s  were general ly  determineti by makinq 20 drops a t  10  kg-m st  each 
t e s t  c-t~ndition, regard less  of the number of r eac t ions .  
Test Results 
ABMA LOX Irnpact Tests - The r e s u l t s  of  the ABMA ambient pressure 
LOX round-robin impact t e s t s  a r e  summarized i n  Table 3. These t e s t ;  r e v e a l  
t h a t  t he  four ABMA t e s t e r s  produced e s s e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  r e s u l t s .  In p a r t ,  
the four  threshold l e v e l s  determined f o r  Nylon 6/6 were i n  except ional ly 
gcod agreement. The s i n g l e  r eac t ion  f o r  the  g r a p h i t e - f i l l e d  TFE a t  WSTF is  
not s u f f i c i e n t  cause f o r  r e j e c t i o n  s ince  one more r eac t ion  i n  an a d d i t i o n a l  
40 drops i s  requi red  by e i t h e r  MSFC-SPEC-106B [l] o r  NHB 8060.1A C31 before 
the mater ia l  is considered t o  be r eac t ive  a t  t h i s  energy l e v e l .  
Eigh Pressure Impact Tests  - The thresh012 energy l e v e l  determined 
f o r  the f ive  t e s t  mater ia l s  a t  3 .4  x l o 7  Pa a r e  sumrriarized i n  Table 4 .  Be- 
cause of i ts  high degree of r e a c t i v i t y  and damage p o t e n t i a l  t o  the t e s t  
systems, Nylon 6 /6  was not  f u l l y  evaluated. 
The de t a i l ed  t e s t  r e s u l t s  a r  each energy l e v e l  a r e  shown in Table 
5 .  A l l  three impact t e s t e r s  had e s s e n t i a l i y  t h e  same threshold l eve l s  f o r  
g raph i t e - f i l l ed  TFE i n  LOX and ambient tempzrature GOX, and f o r  Rulon A@ i n  
LOX. For the  remaining mater ia l s  and t e s t  condi t ions ,  t h e  MSFC and Rocket- 
dTyne impact t e s t e r s  produced e s s e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  threshold energy l e v e l s  
while the WSTF impact t e s t e r  produced lower threshold energy l e v e l s .  
Several  r e t e s t  t e s t  s e r i e s  were conducted by WSTF because of t e s t  r e s u l t s  
obtained with TFE ~ s f l m s  in  3.4 x l o 7  Pa, ambient temperature GOX. An 
energy threshold of 1 kg-m was determined during the  i n i t i a l  t e s t  s e r i e s  
which .;trongly disagreed with the  MSFC/SSFL r e s u l t  of LO kg-m a s  an energy 
t:lrleshold. WSTF performed two more t e s t  s e r i e s  o f  23 drops each a t  t he  
same zonditions and obtained a threshold of 10 kg-m each time. The reason 
f o r  t h i s  wide d i f fe rence  i n  data  from the WSTF t e s t e r  remains unknown. A l l  
va r iab les  such a s  packaging, contamination of t he  samples o r  t e s t  system, 
and surface anomalies of the s t r i k e r s  and/or cups were discounted a s  a 
poss ib le  cause f o r  the r eac t ions  i n  the  f i r s t  t e s t  s e r i e s .  Consequently, 
a l l  t h r ee  TFE ~ e f l o n @  t e s t  r e s u l t s  were considered va l id .  In  add i t i on ,  
WSTF re t e s t ed  t h e  majori ty  of the  o the r  mater ia l s  i n  high pressure oxygen 
a t  10 kg-m. These add i t i ona l  t e s t  da t a  seemed t o  support t he  previous t e s t  
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prk!:;sure @m;l temperdture?), materia-11, l o t  v a r i a b i l . i t y ,  27 :. Becduss of t h e  
d i 1 i ~ e n . t  e t i a - t : ~ ;  +a el  irninate tlit?:;e v,-iriablt!s, tile rLdC 9 x,rl?nented i n  rh i ,  
r r ~ ~ ~ o r t :  ,z1e c:onsidure<i v a l i d  f o r  determining r>tierlr:y d e l i v e r y  by a mechi2nisal 
irnllilct t e s t  r;v::tem and f o r  deterrninink; t h e  r e d c t i o n  s e n s i t i v i t y  of m a t e r i a l s  
t l r l  :aecfianical Lrripsct i n  oxygen, 
I: was kncwn tiirougk,rxt t-hc t e a r  jtrogrdm t h a t  bas ic  de; ;.gn d i f f e r -  
ence:. ,er,if:cn the nigh p ressure  WSTF-,uid Rocketdyne-designed t e s t  . ;y~s ten~s  
c c u l ?  possii:lv c r e d t e  diiference.3 i n  l ' i s t :  r r i s u l t ~ ;  Lowever, t h e  e x t e n t  o r  
t.tle t r e n d  uf t e s t  r e s u l t s  caused bv t h e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s  was. unknown. There- 
f o r e ,  two a d d i t i o n a l  o b j e c t i v e s  wirh regdrd t o  energy l e l i v e r y  were planned : 
( 1 )  rile r t ;produciSi l i ty  o f  t h e  P ) ~ k c t d s m e  designed t e s t e r s  would 5s d e t e r -  
mined, and ( 2 )  t h e  X9TF design could be compared t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  Rocketdyne 
les i .~i&.  The d e t a i l e d  des ign  d i f f e r e n c e s  ,Are l i s t e d  i n  r Z p p * ~ ~ l d i ~  C;  however, 
t h e  b<i~gic d i s t i n c t i o n s  a r e  t h e  base, t h e  mounting o f  t h e  sample cup,  and t h e  
s t r i k e r  pin assembly,  Theie d i f f h r e n c e s  can be seen i n  t h e  d e t a i l s  shown i n  
Figures  2 and 3 .  
Another v a r i a b l e  i n  Jes ign wh?:.ch could  a f f e c t  energy d e l i v e r y  
in11e:lent on11 t o  t h e  Rocketdyne f?;;FL/MSFC t e s t e r s  was t h e  e f f e c t  of f r i c -  
t i o n a l  energy 1os:;es from t h e  0rnnisealsQ) dur ing  t h e  dynamic response -2f t h e  
s t r i k e r  ascemblir. A previous  s t u d y  (performed by Rocketdyne) of tIIis energy 
l:ss Cue t o  t h e  s e a l s ,  datermined by a s i m i l a r  t e s t  method (see Appendix C ) ,  
showed an energy l o s s  of 3 t o  16 p e r c e n t ,  F igures  21 and 22  a l s o  show t h a t  
energy losses caused by t h e s e  s e a l s  appear t o  be independent of energy l e v e l s .  
Ac exp la ined  i n  3 previous  s e c t i o n  of t h i s  r e p o r t  (Phase I :  Energy Input  
:tudv), anomalies i n  t h e  d a t a  were found i n  t h a t  t h e  " s e a l t "  d a t a  f e l l  below 
the  "no-seal" d a t a  dur ing  one t e s t  s e r i e s  a t  MSFC and one a t  SSFL, The 
reasons f o r  t h i s  remain unknown; however, t h e  t r e n d  suggesteci i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  
and supported bv previous  d a t a  presented i n  Appendix D shows t h a t  f r i c t i o n a l  
energy l o s s e s  below 5 kg-m do n o t  seem t o  d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  from those  
a t  l e v a l s  g r e a t e r  than 5 kg-m. 
Figures 1,6 through 23  p a p h i c a l l y  presenT r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  by t h e  
i n d i v i d u a l  t e s t e r s .  These r e s u l t s  were 3s expected i n  t h a t  t h e  h i g h e r  t h e  
temperature t h e  g r e a t e r  t h e  inden ta t ion .  Figures 1 6  through 20 also show t h e  
i n d i v i d u a l  data p o i n t s  demonstrating the r e p r o d u c i b i i i t v  of each t e s t e r  a t  any 
pivcn cltlctrgy lc\.c*l. !n  ze,*:t*rn!, :I:'. tun I ' l . , . , '  , > ! I ! : . ~ ~ - C I  . . i ! r : ! r . t !  t e s k r s  stlowed 
r*ucellcnt correln-inn. ?'!lc tt<':'t' tcs*.csr :~.lqc ;:;it! , ~ x t . ~ ~ ~ : t ~ n l  fxnrrelatlo:~ with fie 
Rockctd . r~nc~i ica lu~~(!  tc1st,.rs :lr : r n ~ h i ~ n t  rir,:hsiilrr- ,ir.' : ~ ~ ! n ~ r c ~ r ? t ~ ~ r e ,  but as  tl~e 
tempt\rxture dec,reasetl :Inti thc prtlsstrro incxrl*n:;e(!, c .-.nsic!crnblc d n t ; ~  scatter 
wan obser\red. (See Table 2 for c u.nc*t ~ r n r r ~ ~ l  atinn f?c.~nr t.nlrui n t l n n ~ ,  ) 
Flmlrcs 2 4 ,  2.5, and :"C cyfvr clirclct c:nlnpnr;>or. p:lrvos nf the h j r h -  
Drcssurp impnct tes ters  ~!r!nq ttlc ~ . , ~ ! c . r l l  l t c c :  p t > n ~ t r . t !  a :. :1:n:-t.en: { Appcn(lIx n ) .  
.AS stareri \?ofore, t he  ITSIJC C':'!' I., ' I S :  tcrs ;:!~ov.~*t' : J : ~  . , + ( , r  i t , , ; ) ; t r :  inc!c>r,tntions 
than U'STF, a ~ 1  t3e 3ISFC tcc:?r iv ~ V I *  L:J .*'I! I r I*-,-;),,?: . n<i<Jnt:lti(.tnS t'1:in t.!)~ 5YFL 
tester except at I,OS conc!l!inr~. ,'.l::c, !;l:~rr.s :?'. . , 3 : -  ' 211 shnw cornpara- 
tlve C U ~ V P S  demonstrating that :!:(. '.lc7:!' 'ccI 1 , ,cc ! r .  ,. : l , ~ : : f  :!. n?nrn:lc! +.he 
energy dcrliverrd bv the .l?3\:4 tcaL  t S V S ~ P V - .  
- 
14?1en cnri~lnt inp:  qr,c lr i- ' . iL 7.. ' ! ) %  + l , ; .  -. -.- , ,,-I,*' .. . . r.-~:~rld-rol,! ' 1st 
serien (Phase  11). somr  rnthrl. I I . : ~  - y r l : - ' ,  c i  . - I%& .'?. , .!-r.  f t l ~ : r ~ r t .  From dl the 
graphs and curves generated lrom '~ f~ : i - ! : r~bs ;~ .  L ! J  . :r. ' .r (!3:.n ( F i ~ s .  l c  thrnngh 
2 9 ) ,  it was mtic ipnt t~~f  that the '.f:'l'r' C . : T l ,  ic.Ce-nrc: :,:.~:i,' r~rr,(iuce thc lnost 
reactions while t!ic WSTF tester 1$(3111d j l r o ~ i r ~ ~ ~ - -  :Fp  ;c:t;;:. .\ su.r lmnry of the 
hi&-pressure e n c r p  thresholtis nf thc m3+r)-i:;1~ ir.\-r:. . a '  . ,...I:. !-rnnin wsts 
1u contained in Table J with nl! inr{iviciunl teast :-price i -: prn-ented in Table 5 .  
A s  can k seen from these t c s ~  rcrul ts ,  ,'it. \I:lT'C nni :C'F1. energy thresholds 
'we within 1 kg-m of each &her. .4s  e.ur)lainc(i l a r the l .  in t!lis r+;>nrt, these data 
correlate very well with t!~? enerK: input  curve:,. Suq,risinrl:;, !\'qT!' produced 
lower e n e r m  thresholds for  Rulnn :yh' , F E P  Te!:on.'), and ir! one c':isc> rnuci: 
lower thrcsholcis fo r  TFE  ello on? nt nrrhicnt tcmper-ii2.:rc. D u r h i :  t ! . ~  initid 
tes t  ser ies ,  WSTF had determinflc! n tl>l.cr~hnld of 1 kg-m . ~ t  3 .4  ., 10' 1'7 ambient 
temperature COX while SISFC , m c !  SSFT, determined t.+c threshold to he 10 kq-m 
t) a t  identical conditions. I-rmn subsequent retests of 7"E Teflon" at the snm? 
conditions, JVSTF found thc thrcr!:old tr: he 10 L.:-r; !\k.n diifercnt timcs, The 
reason for this difference In data is unkrirl~n; F.n\v~:.cr, s m p l e  o r  tes t  system 
contamination was dfscountcd as 3 pnssihlc c n u s e .  Tkreskold determinations by 
WSTF for  the remsinjnr: nlnterinls were r.r-..~c~n?inll:.  c c ; ~ n l  tn those obtained by 
MSFC and SSFL. 
And:~sis nf Figure ?" shows that f n r  the  U'PTF h i g h ~ r e s s u r e  tester at 
ambient temperature, 3 chnnge nf  :! kg-m i n  t.hc inr'icntctf energy level resulted 
in 3 chnnge of only 1 kg-m in the actual encr;ry level  (.?RJTA equivalent). 
Similar analysis of Figure 29 fo r  the V'FTT: h i ~ ? ~ - p r ~ ~ ~ ~ r e  t.?stcr a t  cryogenic 
temperatures implies n chmse  of 4 kg-ni :n irlcticnted cne rm level  is required 
to provide a chnnge of I L-z-m in the actud e n e r n  levc.1. 
Figures :!% and 29 show that 3ISFC and Rocketcvne testers actud energy 
level Is approdmatclv CIO percent of the irxiicnted energy lc\-el. 
ilnc i ~ t J .  ;; i lc  + ~ ~ ; a i , ~ r n , i t : ~  ;i tl;xi tne 3 wer enercy t.ransf:er found with 
+ )  ' 4 ' "  
..,e 0 ,, E' tgc:;t~~x' ;, 7 ::t .*r r: t h e  ur:i t i . pLal;tltj on thtj ilrl>p tower. Tbe u n i t  
i ; f;u~,~ , ) r ted  In  t.,e lro,, t ~ w c e r  by a Llt,llow I ipe on which the  threaded a n v i l  
1 2 ~ 1  (t'ii;. 3 )  i:> 1 1 1 > t :  ?:re(-cly :;up1 o r t ed .  Thi5 nut may d e f l e c t  s l i g h t l y  due 
f, -1 t!ir*:Lid It?f ,rrndT llln, t:ilerel:y a b s , ~ r h  in8 ;ome increnent  of t he  impact 
b a ~ i t - ? x t ; : j  . ~ Q I , L V ~ I ~ I I  y the ;,iummet, Motlifkcation of t h e  t e s t  s tand such t h a t  
;'re r;lJt i:# f112L;r ,llpiq,rted 17s. t h e  I) ,~se p l a t e  o r  an znvi l  p l a t e  may el iminate  
n,,iIly - 1 f  t:itl  ~ . i l l E ~ t  t:ncur; nsted in  t h e  energy input  study. 
: i l l  AE!.;.!A i:-ii~ il'+ test i d t , ~  frc-m P t u s r ?  I lrld ?ham 11 gave exee l len t  
r ' ~ ! ~ r ' ~ ~ ? r l ~ i ~ l i . ~  : T V ,  :' gti.!'e%; 7 thrt~u~rii  LCJ ~ltlmon~;trate "tie t e s t e r - to - t en t e r  rs- 
p ~ ) c J i  ' r l!ji;bi t,.: nrl~l -ninim-il iat  3 scst t e r  per. ,inv given energy l eve l .  The 
r ~ ~ u n d - ~ ~ ~ . ) t r i r ~  tr:,t I E?:'~;!,*S (T;itle 3 )  support t h e  consl:;rency of t he  ABMA 
ttjs!f~r w i t t i  .A!? lrllL!i'k::J t h r e i h ~ ~ l d s  h i n g  ec;:;entiolLy equdi between the  four 
: ~ i r t i ~ i ; ~ ; i t i n ~ ~  t e s t  f . nc i l i t l eo .  
'i'ht2r.e a r e  ,i nunbe13 of var iab ler  i n  t he  hi,;';; pressure t e s t  systems, 
:;11c!1 3 ' ;  ttic dvnarnit: response of the s t r i k e r  a s semiLes ,  s e a l  f r i c t i o n ,  and 
Ct~e energy (a:;:,n~Lztc? w i t 1 1  rebound;, which a r e  s t i l l  not t o t a l l y  understocd. 
. . 
: I ( J W ~ V P , ~ ,  t h r ~ r l g t ~  ~;oanllardizstion of procedures and t e s t  apparatus ,  3n 
s xr:cll(~nt scx~cexllr~r;: .ievicc c ~ u l d  Le oL~tained fo r  der2rmiriing tho reac t ion  
-;~~r~.:. ' t i-rbcy -?f n!.itoriils tc me-,hsnlc.tl imp3ct i n  h i &  pressure oxygen 
cystcrn:;. 
CONCLUS IONS 
: ~ d t i  x t , i i n e d  i n  t h e  energy input study (Phase I )  and t h e  subse- 
;writ ~vrnd- rob in  mater ial  t e s t s  (Phdse 11) indicated the following: 
1) T!le ABMA t e s t  systems del ivered more energy than the  high 
rrc:ssrirc t05 t  -i;.srem:;. 
2 )  ABMA mechanical impart t e s t e r s  operated by KSC, MSFC, Rocket- 
dyne (SSFL), and WSTF produced e s s e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  r e s u l t s  i n  Phase I and 
Fhdse 11 t e s t s .  
3 )  !7enerslly, the  accuracy of the  da t a  produced i n  Phase I (energy 
i r i ~ u t  s tudv)  and mater ial  energy thresholds from Phase 11 (round-robin mate- 
r i d  t e s t s  )have an accuracy of a t  l e a s t  21 kg-m. 
1) '1'11~~ hlSI:(' ;ind 1loc.l.r1ltlyncl (PPI:I,) hij:l~-pr~c~s:~urt~ in1p:lct testc!rs 
( i ~ * I i v ( ~ 1 * ~ : 1 1  r i ( a : ~ r l ~  t h c l  s ; I I ~ ~ ( ~  ;t111011111 01 (lll(ll'gy 10 th(1 tost t1;i111p1t,s ill \)oth i1.4 
1 0  1):i IION and (;OX. 
2) Ikprodur\il)ility of thc! tcstcr:; fox* acltu:ll ninteri;iI energy th~*csl~c;lds 
an(! olx?rgy input S O ~ ~ I ~ A S  to h:twt :w :Iix.ullac*y of' i 1 1;g-la. 
3) I11 co~nparison to thca :~nlrrunt of tAnchrg;y rlelivei'cd IJY tlle A13bIA tester ,  
tllc* tester dclivc*rcci :it least the following: 
1) In conlparisnn to thc? :uno~rnt ol cnorgy dulivc?rcd by t,hc ARIvlA tester,  
the  U'STI: k a t e r  dt>livcrc?d the following: 
c) 75 percent at :tmbicrit pressure and tcml~crature. 
2) The WSTF high-pressure lncchnnical impact tester  produced material 
reactions at the same o r  lower energy levels (i.e,, lower plummet heights) than 
did the MSFC and I3ockct;dyne testers,  This is contrary to the trend suggested 
by the energy input study, and indicates that factors other than total input energy 
to f f~e  sample influenced material reactivity, 
I) The use of enerby input and penetration measurements is a good 
method for a a l y z i n g  the performance of :in impact test(!? but does not provide 
a measurement of oNier parameters which may contribute to a materials 
reactivity. 
RECOMMENDAT IONS 
Tlie fcdLL~win; recommendscions w i l l  improve t n e  r e p r s d u c i k i l i t v ,  
r \ t > d ~ l c ~  tiif: n i r i i ~ ~ t w , ~ n c : ~ ,  and ensure  t : ! ~ t ,  accuracy o f  eacq:h t e s t  system ~:it:!r~ut: 
'ii~rkgin,: ;~rt~viou:;  lrx:.gen-compcltif,ility d a t a  now considered ' o  be v a l i d .  
I'r~lr:c~dure ( 2 )  f o r  t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  r ~ f  a3.1 im~3ac.t t e s t  systems shou ld  
lw inl~l.?nteli:erj. rlLz 1 i!~r~ati.ori r:ylol:edurer; ~ ( a u l d .  c l a s s i f y  , e s t a b l i s h  , 2nd 
measur8(2 critioal I)arameters wIlic:h coult! 1 ~ 4  rlsed t o   valuate system : erform- 
ancs  a+ ally t ime.  
A des ign  1-*?view of tt:c Sasii: ARMA drop t e c t c r  should  be performed 
t c ,  e l  I rninatu sev+?r~; l  i n h e r e n t  d e s i g n  d i f f i c i e n c i e s  and make t h e  fo l lowing 
improvements : 
1) .4n irrlproved guide  r a i l  system f o r  more k i q i d i t y  and ensured 
dlignment . 
? 1 She s p i d e r  assembly >c; hould i n c o r p o r a t e  c o r r e c t  b e a r i n g  des ign  
t', witns tand ?nd proper ly  d i s t r i b u t e  r7ebound l o a d s  ( t h i s  has t o  be i m ~ l e -  
.nt.nt~:d w i t h  the quid@ r a i l  improvement) . 
3 )  Inc rease  t h o  mass of the  b a s e p l a t e  t o  improve system r i g i d i t y  
4 t  maximum impact loading (and tg e l i m i n a t e  t h e  need f o r  s p e c i a l  founda t ions )  
4 )  To mainta in  c ~ n s i c r e n c y  between t h e  h i g h  p r e s s u r e  and ABMA 
rest procedures ,  it is recommended t h a t  rebound c a t c h e r s  be used i n  a l l  
systems.  Even though t e s t  r e s u l r s  may d i f f e r  from previous  publ ished ABMA 
da ta ,  incorpctrat ion of a  c a t c h e r  would be necessa ry  f o r  s t a n d a r d i z a t i o n  o f  
t e s t  methods. 
5 )  Uze l o c a l  t e s r  s i t e  gravit ' r  cor is tants  f o r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  drop 
h e i g h t s  and ? h i n t :  val-ues. 
A ti t:indard nlcchaniclal in~pac-t ester should be cieveloped and utilized to 
yu:llify materials for service in high-pressure oxygen systems. Use of a 
st:mdarti tester configuration by all facilities performing high pressure impact 
tcjsting would permit  better comparison of test data, reduce the incidence of 
rcdundant testing of materials, m d  pc rmit devclopment of a standard universal 
kst procctdure. 
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APPENDIX A 
F INAL  REPORT - SPECIAL TASK ASSIGNMENT 933 
Five tfiffercnt lots of I?. I. 1)uI'ont's Vcspel SI'-21S :in(! the 3bI Cornp:inyfs 
Kel-F (~noldeii nto r:iu stoch by thr~ 1;luoroc:irlmn C1ompJl;y) were procurid and 
supglietl to NAsA/~ISI. C t ~ y  I{oclictclyrie ior th(! cltr:tluation of oxygen r~ornpatibility 
lot -to-lot v:iriat)ilitv :mrl test result reprotluc.ihility between MSFC and SSFl, 
faclilities oxygen i~np:u*t tr:strrs. I{ocl.ctclyna's M:itc*rial and I'r*ocesses Oxygen 
1,ahoratory (SSFL) performed 1,OX c9ompntibility inq):ict testing per  MSFC- 
SI'EC -10113 to determine energy thresholtfs at predctcrn~ined test conditions. 
The purpose of this report is to present and rm-qxirct the test results 
submitted by MSFC In thosc obtained I)y Iioc1it:ttlync. 
E. I. IhiT'nnt's Vespel SI'-211 ( I d  Numbers 1X9, l(i4(j, 918.1, 1888, 
and 1~963) and Fluorocnrbon's Ikl-F (Lot Numbers 6H3, (;Mi, 6H7, (i89, and 
(i03') werc ~ ~ r o c u r e d  and m:rchine(l to 11,'lfi-in. diameter impact specirnons. 
Vespt'l SP-211 lots were tested at n specimen thickness of 0,050 in. ancl 0.015 
in., uhilc all lots of Kt?l-I? were m:ichint>d to a sample thickness of 0.050 in. 
'I'ahlo A-1 presents all test results submitted 1)y MSFC and SSFI, with minimal 
rcceiving/impection d:ttn received from White Sands Tcs t  Facility (WSTF) . 
The arrows in the table point out cornparable data between test facilities f m m  
which ctonc~lusions werc tirawln. .4s can be seen, only 17 data points could be 
useti for comparison purposes. Table A-1 also summarizes the data for lot-to- 
lo t  and tester-to-tester variation determinations. 
SSFL test results  for  five lots of Vcspel SP-211 showed excellent 
consistency (see  Tablc A-1) ; i .c . ,  all passed at 8800 psi, LOX, 5 kg-m. 
MSFC results were to the contrary, however, with four out of five lots failing 
a t  the preceding test conditions. (Note that the fifth lot was only tested a t  the 
4 kg-m energy level,) A reduction in sample thickness produced increased lot 
variatio~l with 60 percent of the lots passing and 40 percent failing at SSFL while 
1. Kel-I? lot numbers a re  supplied from Minnesota Mining Co. for the basic 
resin. 
MSFC fLzilttd all Sivc. 'I'hil five lots of Kcl-E' had :i wider sprcati of energy 
tllrefihol(ls, ranging fro111 - 2.0H to 5 lig-nl with only on0 lot ~ ~ n s s i n g  the 5 kg-m 
l(bvcl a t  HHU(J phi, IlOX at SSFI,. 
Con~parable test d;ita bc?twc.r~~~ test fac*iliticg listeti it; 'l'able A-2 ctctc?r- 
minod intcrcsting but tiisturt~ing clitkrttnccs in test rcsults o f  itienticd lots of 
material, SSFIA mcl U'S'l'F harl 100 ~~c t rcen t  agrecnlcnt of results. WSTF and 
MSFC test  results agrt?ctl 40 ~nlrcenl :~nd SSFI, anti MSFC concurred with only 
35  percent of the tes t  results. 
3. DISCUSSION 
The causes for  the poor reproclicibility of impact testing rrelnains largely 
unexplained. 'i'here are ,  however, a nuinbcr of possibilities which slioul(l be 
explored, Some of these concerns include: 
a) 'remperature controls and monitors. 
h) Methods of examining' impact k s t  specirntlns :~nd interpretation of 
rcsults. 
d) Differences in the impact lcstcrs  at MSF(', SSE'I,, anti WSTF, i. e. , 
seal loading drag, friction losses, etc. 
4.  CONCLIJSIONS 
The following conclusions resulted from reviewing data contained in 
Table A-1: 
a) Lot-to-lot oxygen compatibility variation for Vespel SP-211 was 
minimal according to test results attained by the SSFL impact tester.  Test 
results were consistent, in that, no reaction in 20 drops occurred for each of 
the five lots a t  test conditions of 8800 psi, LOX, 5 kg-m with a sample thickness 
of 0.050 in. A reduction in sample thickness did, however, increase variation 
to the extent of one lot failing to meet the same temperature and pressure levels 
at 2 kg-m. MSFC results showed a greater lot-to-lot variance with energy 
thresholds at 0.050 in. being ..: 4 Icg-m and dl five lots failing the 5 kg-m energy 
level with a sample thickness of 0.015 in. 
I ) )  I .nt - t o l o  t o xygc?n rnm~):ttil)ilit,v ;iri:rtion ol livl-li was considerably 
nloi*c than V e ~ j ) c l l  S ['-:!I 1 .  Energy tlircfil~olds (1eternlin:ztions made from RlSFC 
iu111 SSFI, r n r ~ c ~ c l  11.0111 - 2. O X  to :I hg-111 at XXOO psi, 1,OS with a s ~ r n ~ p l ~  thick- 
ness of 0.0170 in, 
c) 'I'ester-to-tester test result reproducibility of identical lots of Kel-F 
and Vespel S1'-211 to the same test parameters was pooil. Prom comparable 
data, MSFC failed 65  percent of tho materials passing impact testing a t  SSFL. 
I3ECOMMENI)EI) ACTION 
Iiocketdjnc concurs with the reco~nmendation that a meeting be held with 
the appropriate MSFC, Ilncketdyne, and White Sands Test Facility personnel to 
ciiscuss the causes for  the wide discrepancy in test results. Iiocketdyne 
suggests that thia meeting be held before the end of the year 1976 due ta the 
importance of the conclusions reacheti by the results of tkis task. 
TABLE A-1. OXf  CES C ~ J I P X T I B I L I T V  I J I P X C T  T E S T  RFSrLTS 
Materi a1 Thickness Pressure Energy HSFC SSFL HSTF (inches) (PSI (Kg-4 Results Results Results 
Vespel 9 -211  0.050 8800 7 
Batch 1569 
3 -- - 1/2 - -- 
2 --- 2/33 --- 
Vespel SP-211 0.050 8800 7 1 /6 0/20 --- 
Batch 1646 
Vespel SP-211 0.050 8800 5 1 /9 --- 
Batch 9184 
0/20 
4 1/14 - -- - - -  
0.015 8890 5 3/3 0120 -- - 
Vespel SP-211 0.050 8800 5 2/2 0/20 --- 
Batch 1888 
Kel-F 0.050 8800 5 2/2 2/4 --- 
L o t  689 4 --- 1 I 20  --- 
T.?\RLE .4-1. (Continued) 
----- - 




Lot  687 
5 - -- 0/20 - -- 
Kel-F 0.050 8800 5.54 2/? - - - -- -- - L o t  693 
3 --- 0/22 --- 
Vespel SP-211 0.050 8800 5 1/11 0/20 --- 
Batch 1896 
Kel-F 0.050 8500 10 1 / 1 -- - - - . . -- 
- -- --- 
Lot 683 
I l l 1  
I I I I  
I I I I  

- .  - - 
APPENDIX B 
ENERGY INPUT STUDY RAW DATA 
I 
:lpl)cri(lix 11 c.ont:ilnr; :dl tho , IN  tlnt:i f rom KSC, M'STF, hlSFC ancl 
l<c,chot(l! nc (SS1: 1 , )  froni which all ~ ~ : l p h s  t o  tllo I ) o c l \ *  of t h i s  rnport  w c r c  
I dc~tcrni incd.  'Tfihlc 1 3 - 1  sumni: lr i?cs  thc r:ts clntn cont :~ inct l  in  Tnblc  13-3. Conimcnts  Iinvc :~lso bcvln ~ n c ~ l u t l ~ ~ c i  t c ~  provlclc~ ~)clrtincnt informntion rcgnrtling 












D i  sc Source Tcs t e r  Test Condition C m t s  
No's 
' C PSI I w/WZ 
365-376 SSFL H 3 LI. A l R  AM3 I W i  thorrt seals 
377-388 SSFL HP -145 AnB AM8 Without seals 1 
389-399 SSFL HP 74 so00 34 - 5  With scalr  
400-423 SSFL HP A)?R 5000 34.5 Wlth seals 
424-445 SSFL HP -145 5000 34.5 Wfth seals 
446-475 USTF HP A)4B AMB AClS 
476-503 WSTF 1tP ME 5000 34.5 
504-530 WSTF HP LOX 5000 34.5 WSTF doer not have temperature m a s u r ~ n t  
capabil i t i e s  for the h?ah pressure tester  
I 
e, r s s n : s r ~ n n n n n . ; n n ; . s z $ g g g  
a m m d m  m m m m m m c s s m m  2 < ~ ~ 4 ~ 2 < < u ~ < < c < u u ~ u u u u u  
I " : & - ' :  3 L Ln, o + - - w - - a m m m - m n ~ ~ - a u , r . o  W h . - h Q r - N N O W N h  $ w s o . , - m  m c u w m a 8 S  
b r ;  i e::Q C c r -  ll . O O W ~ ~ O o - - - - - - - r . - - - r - - -  s m c 7 9 ~ ~ x ~ ~ a ~ q ~ ~ s < s ~ s  . . 
E ne rq-v Calculated Calculated 






- -  ---- -- - -- --- 
-- - - _ _ _- - 
_ -  - 
KS C 45 ABFtf, LOX flY8 1 0.1610 4. 0894 o.!~!?? 7 . 1 : ~ l r  
KS C 46 ABMA LOX AMR I Q.15W 4 .C3W 0.3296 -l I Q P -  
KSC 4 7  A B M  LOX Am 1 C .pF;en n.l!?a r 1 1  I; 0.1600 
KSC 48 ABW! LOX A M 0  T 0.15W 1.03R6 C.?296 P I:Q. 









































MSFC 60 ABHA Am AM0 1 0.1916 4.8666 0.4847 0.2350 
MSFC 61 ABMA Am AMR 1 0.1920 4.8768 0.4868 0.2370 
MSFC 62 A M  AMB At% 1 0 .I926 4.89~0 0 -4900 0.2401 
MFC 63 A M  A!% A M  2 0.2165 5.4991 C.6261 0.3921 
- 
- - MSFC 64 ABFV\ AHB AHB 2 u.2152 5.4661 0.6183 0.3022 
W 
~ F C  65 ABHA AMR AWR 2 2.2155 5.4737 0.6201 0.3845 

T.4RI.E B-2. (Continued) 
Energy Ca lcu la ted Calcul?'f! 
h u r c e  Disc Tester  Temperature. Pressure, Level, Diameter, Diameter. 
Penetratiev. pe-e?rr  :'?-, 
( "C (Pa) ( Kq-M 1 (In.) (m) (IT) s q u a ~ ~  ! 
MSFC 89 ABMA AM! AM5 10 0.3071 7. 8003 1.3385, 1.70:r 























96 A W  
97 A M  
98 A B M  
99 n w  
100 ABMA 
101 A B W  
102 A W  
103 ABMA 
104 ABMA 
105 A B W  
106 ABMA 









































T.4RLE B-2. (Continued) I 
- - 
Energy Calculated Calcl l ;at~C 
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TABLE B-2. (Continued) 
- - 
- -- 
Energy Calculated Calcula?et 



























A m  

































SSf L 146 ABMA AHB F\MP 1 0.1746 4.43118 0.3987 0.1598 
SSFL 147 ABW AM! AMR 1 0.1767 4 .@F2 0.4098 0.1579 
SSFL 148 ABMA AM0 AVB 2 0.2093 5.3162 0.5831 0.3400 




SSFL 150 ABHA M B  AMR 3 0.23?4 5 .Q37@ 0.7276 0.5294 
T:ZB Ll? B-2. ( C sntinucd) 
Energy Calculated Calculated 
Source D i s c  I Tester Temperature. Pr~ssrcre. Level . Dfameter. Diameter, Penetration, Peoctra tim, ("C) (Pa )  (K~7-n) ( I n . )  !m) (m' Squared 
- 
SSFL 151 A M  AHB AH0 3 0.2288 5-81 15 0.7Q3R 0 - 4 0 5 4  
SSFL 152 ABnA AMB AM0 4 0.2484 6.3004 0 .8391 0 . 7 9 4 -  
SSFL 153 AM7 AM AMB 4 0.2a88 6.3195 0.8423 0.W' 
SSFL 154 AWi AMB AH3 5 0.2599 0.9257 r).P%l 6 -601 5 
SSFL 155 k M A  AnB AW 5 6 -6446 0.9385 (f .fiw7 0.2616 
SSFL 156 A N  AHB AM0 6 0.2697 6 .R501 1 .m?O ; Q Q ~ P  
SSFL 157 ABMA AHR AM0 6 0.2730 6.9342 1 .Om1 1 .MlC 
SSFL 158 AW AMB AM0 I 0.2797 7.1044 1 .ON5 1 . ? B t l L  -4 
SSFL 159 A M  AM8 AM0 7 0.2824 7.1730 1 .1WC 1.2317 
SSFL 160 ABMA AHB AMB e 0.2088 7.2339 1 .I308 1.2737 
SSFL 161 ABM4 AMB AM0 8 0.2890 7.3406 1 .I682 1.3646 
SSFL 162 ABM4 AM6 AHB 19 0.2990 7.5946 1 -2605 1.58m 




















2 - T.4n Ll? R-2. (Continued) 
- -- 
Energy Calculated Calcul?. -! 
























196 H . P .  




20 1 H.P. 
20 2 H .P. 






289 t i . .  
210 H.P. 
21 1 H.P. 
212 H.P. 
213 H.P. 
21 4 H.P. 


















































T-ARLE R-2. (Continued!  
---- - 
Energy Cal  culattd C a l c u T a t c C  
Source Disc Tester T m e r a t u r e ,  Pressure. Level .  Piane?er, Diameter, Penetrat ion,  P m t l a t i o n ,  ("C) ( P a i  ( Kq-H 1 ( I n .  l (m) (m: Soua r& 
MSFC 21 9 H.P. M B  WE 9 0.2964 7.52R6 1.2360 1.5275 
VSFC 220 H.P. AMB AVB 10 0.303; 7.6QR7 1 .?go8 1.6Ra3 
MSFC 221 H.P. AMB n~ 10 0 . 3 ~ 9  7.737: I .3359 1 .w- 
MSFC 222 H.P.  AMB WB 1 0 0 . ~ 4 0  7.457f. 1 .2137 . d ? ~ '  
MSFC 223 H.P. AM9 A% 1 0.1910 4 .  A666 o .an47 0.Z35C 
MSFC 224 H.P. AM8 ANB 5 0.2618 6.6497 0.0409 0 .W!' 
MSFC 225 H. P. AMB AMB R rJ .2870 7.37 27 1 . I 5 8 3  1 .321 '  
MSFC 226 H.P. AM0 AMB 8 9.284~ 7.2339 1.13t39 1.279: 
MSFC 227 H.P. AM AM3 1 C, 0 .3025 7.6535 1.2940 1 . 6 3 4 4  


































O - z - m W h m m O - N m 6  
L ~ L n l . n L n L n L n L n W U ? W W W  
m w h w m  
m o o o m m o m n o o m  
w U 3 c O w I D  
o m m m o  
-- 
Energy Calculated Calculated 
Source D i s c  t Tester Temperature, Pressure, Level. Diameter, Diameter, Penetration, P c n e t r a t i c n .  ( " C )  (pa) ( 1 ( I n . )  tm! (m) S Q U ~ T A  
7 !m 1 
- 
- 




SSFL - 370 H.P. AM0 AMB 5 0.2631 6.6827 0.9502 0.9029 1 
SSF L 371 H.P. AM0 AM0 7 C .2821 7 .I653 1 .ID72 1.2259 I 
SSFL 372 H.P. Am AMB 7 1). 2824 7.1730 1.109R 1 .2317 
SSFL 373 H. P. AHB AM8 7 0.2836 7 -2034 1 . I 2 0 3  1 .2550  
SSFL 374 H.P. AM8 AM0 1 r) 0.3004 7.6302 1.2738 1.6120 
SSTL 375 H.P. A M ?  AMB 10 0.3071 7.RW3 1.3399 1.7926 























































3.4 x 13 7 
3.4 x 19 7 
T4BLE R-2. (Continued) 
Energy  C a l c u l a t e d  C a l c u l a t e d  
Source D i s c  I T e s t e r  Temperature,  P ressu re ,  L e v e l .  Diamete r ,  D iameter ,  P e n e t r a t i o n ,  P e n e t r a t ' o n .  ("c (Pa) (Kq-H) ( I n . )  (m) (m) Squared 
2 (m ) 
- 
SSFL 391 H.P. HIGH 3.4 x 1 0  4.8209 0.4753 0.2250 7 1 0 . I 8 9 8  
SSFL 392 H.P. HIGH 3.1 x 10 5 0.2687 6.8250 0.9949 0.9898 7 
-3 
SSFL 393 H.P. H IGH 3.4 x 10' 5 0.2697 6 .8594 1.0030 1 .0060 
- 
SSFL 394 P.P. HIGH 3.4 x 10' 7 0.2913 7 . 9 9 0  1 . I 8 9 0  1.41 3: 
SSFL 39 5 P.P. HIGH 3.4 x 10  7 0.2929 7.4397 1.2035 1 .a487 7 
SSFL 396 P.P. HIGH 3.4 x 1 0  7 0.3046 7.7368 1.3143 1 -7275  7 
-# 
SSFL 39 7 H.P. HIGH 3.4 x 10' 1 0  0 .3467 8.8962 1 .7745 3 . 1 4 W  
- 
SSFL 398 H.?. HIGH 3.4 x 10' 1 0  0.3085 7.8359 1 .3528 1.83CIo 
SSFL ' 399 H.P. HIGH 3.4 x 10 10 0.3119 7 .a223 1 .me I .923rj 7 
SSFL 400 I1.P. AM8 3.4 x 10 1 9.1739 4.33R3 0.3P20 0.1450 7 
SSFL 401 H.P. AMB 3.4 x 1 0  1 F.1734 4.4044 7 0.3941 0.1553 
SSFL 402 H.F. AVB 3.4 x 10 1 0.1705 4.3307 0 .  .WM 0.1649 7 



























A m  
AFIB 
3.4 x 10' 
3.4 l o7  
3.4 x 1 0  7 
3.4 x 1 0  7 
3.4 x 1 3  7 
3.4 x 1 0  7 
3.4 x 10 7 
3.4  r i n  7 
7 
3.4 r I S '  
- -- - 
Energy Calculated Calculated 
source 0irc 1 T~~~~~ T v e r a t u r e ,  Pressure, Level, Dfameter, Diameter, Penetration, Penetrat'sn. 
( "C)  (Pa)  (Kg-H) ( I n . ;  (m) (mn ) Square? 
- 
SSFL 413 H.P. Am 3.4 x 10 5 0.2566 6.5176 0.9000 0.810cJ 7 
SSFL 414 H.P. AMB 3.4 x 10 6.6218 0.0315 0.8676 7 5 0.2607 




































432 H. P. 
433 H.P. 




















h h h h h h h  h h h h  
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
T.4BLE R-2. (Continued j 
--- -__-----A -- - _ 
Energy C a l c u l a t e d  C a l c u l a * ~ d  


























































WSTF 476 H.P. AHB 3 . 4  r 19 1 n.e7uo 1.5796 o -0699 o .OMP 7 
T 
WSTF 477 H.P. M 3.4  x 10' 1 0.0749 1 .?3?5 0.071? 0.0051 
- 
WSTF 478 H.P. AWB 3.4 x 10' 1 0 -0793 2.0066 3.07'38 0. 00n4 

I ; 
E . .  I 1 
T.4RI.E B-2. (Concluded) 
--- 
Energy Calculated Calculated 
Source sc I Tester Temperature. Pressure. Level . Diameter, Diameter, Pcn:cratf on. Prnetra t f o o .  ("C 1 (Pa )  (Kq-M) ( I n . )  (m' (m) S ~ u a  red 
--- 
(*F7 1 
-------LI-___l_-_lll _  _ _ _  _ 
USTF 525 H.P. LOX 3.4 x l r )  9 0.1939 4 .Q022 0.4921 0.2412 7 
USTF 526 ti. P. LOX 3.4 x 10 5.3746 0.5067 0.356'3 7 10 0.2116 
USTF 527 h.P. LOX 3.4 l o7  10 0.2156 5.8702 0.6207 0. ?R52 
WSTF 528 H.P. LOX 3.4 x 10 10 0.1810 4.5974 0.4307 0.1P55 7 
WSTF 529 H.P. LOX 3.4 107 10 0.2156 5.4762 0.6207 0. X52 
WSTF 530 H.P. LOX 3.4 x 10 10 0.1932 4 .a073 0.4932 0.2432 7 
-- 
- v 4 
APPENDIX C 
PAR1 SOrJ O F  H IGH PRESSURE IR4PACT 
ESTERS AND PROCEDURES 
U'F' 
--- -- SS'L W a  
I. b a r a t u s .  
$. Ptns 
V a t c r i a l  I nconc.! 71 P Incone' 719 17-4 
Hardness 1 c 03-45 PC 36-45 Rc 43-45 
Diameter 1  121, 1 /2"  1/2"  
F t n l s b  ' 6  ~ I L F - Q  in 1F m i c r o  ip/;r 16 m l c r o  + n / i n  
Rcuse Ever) 5 drops Chanqcd Change each drop 
on rneta l l lcq wheo n e c e s s a r l  
B. Sha6t 
M a t e r l  a  1 ! nconel 7 1  P l n c o n e l  718 I n c o n e l  718 
2 iamete r  9.€25' 0.625" 0.375" 
Hardness Rc 2 3 - 4 5  Rc 36-45 Rc 43-45 
Des 1 gn 1  p i ? c e  1  ~ i e c e  2 p i e c e s  
C. Seals  
3 o m 1  sea ls ,  ? omni s e a l s ,  2 15% g r a p h i t e  
- e C l o r  f c r  : r y ~ -  Yef lon ,S mo;y f i l l e d  b a l l  s e a l s  
a e n i c ,  155 e l l l e d  TFE 
g r a p h l t e  f i l l e d  
<or  RT t above 
3. Bore T i g h t n e s s  
Enpi r l  c a l  Check Empl r i c a l  Check S p r l n g  Gauge Check 
( t h r o u g h  balance ( t h r o u g h  ba;ance 
p ressure )  p r e s s u r e )  
E. B lanks  O p t i o n a l  Onelday O p t i o n a l  
F. T h e n n o c ~ u p l  c W i t b i n  0.090' W i t h i n  0.09;" I n  chamber 
of w a l l  o f  wa:l 
G. Oxygen 99.5: 99.5% 99.5% 
H. F ree  F a l l  V e l o c i t y  Checked 
each d rop  












I .  Base Each verify Composl t l o n  Thickness 
and hardness 
J .  Mountlngs F loor  and Concrete b l ock  Cyl l n d r i c a l  
pedestal and pedestal  pedestal  , f l o o r  
separate block 
I I. Measurmer~ts:  
P A. Temperature Fe/Const TC FelConst T t  Ch/Al TC 
0 .  Pressure S t r a i n  Gauge Transducer S t r a i n  Gauge 
C. F lash 14 o No Yes 
I .  Evaluat ion :  
A. React ion Visual ,  cup, Visual  , cup, V l s u a l / f l a s h  
sample, sample, d e t e c t o r  
s t r i k e '  s t r i k e r  
6. Rebound Catcher Catcher No Catcher 
I V  . Procedure : 
A. Cleaning - 
I Cups, Pins YSFC-154A RLl 0001 WSTF-1-3.14 Rlock F-33 Freon Fmon O2 Lines - - Flushed w l t h  -- 
Freon 
Sample Detergent (F-33) Elastomerr No Tr lch loroethy lene 
Dl s t i 1 1 ed (H20) Freon On non-metal l l c s  
Freon (Ma te r i a l  D l s t l l l e d  (H20) 
I dependent ) 
I Cry / l  SO0 GN2, DrylRT 




E C .  
I V .  Procedure: 
Betwrrn Drops K ' m c  pe 
8 .  P r e l o r d  P-eload unt 11 
s t r i k e r  down 
tnen tack off  
pressure 
Flush w i t h  Freon, F lush w i t h  Freon 
@2 
Preload unt 11 Pre load  t o  60 I b .  
s t r t k e r  dowr, force,  check 
p e r l o d l c a l  ly wf t h  
forge gauge 
A P P E N D I X  D 
ROCKETDYNE REPORT NO. M P R  74-751, "CORRECTION FACTOR 
FOR THE HIGH PRESSURE OXYGEN i M P A C T  TESTER" 
L C .  L .  F , l : cn  I 18,  t s  ' Ch~nrl::ry L t ionmc:al  1 : C  
c/f25-!:j, A: lS  H a t ~ r i a l s  
2340 
C41:rtC: I ::; 7:$;'3* 'tC. 7IIE Hl l i l  p2CSSir4l 3XYSCb9 Ir?C,:T TCSTER 
ll:7?C2uCT 19:; 
The I i l c 9  f'rc;surc f r , : ~ ? ?  2 2 - 3 ~ :  ; S I  I1 ! V  I c ta : t  Tcr :er ,  t w o  o f  w h i c h  
a r e  I n s : s l  lc.' a :  I 4 5 F C  and on? ~t P o c k c : e y ~ c .  c i r ! e r  f r m  t h r  
c o n v c n P l o n ~ I  u-prcssdr1 :e l  A > M h  :2Y I-DJ:; 'ester i n  : h a t  r s p e c l a l  
h r a d  ( ; :pure  1) i s  u : i l i ? c ?  !o y e s t  unCcr o x v ~ c n  ~ r s s u r c s  UP t o  
;3,?05 ;,I. A b a l a n c c d  ? r c s s ~ - e  on  CI:~ end c r  :"c s t r ; k e r  p i n  i n  
:hc t \ c r d  t hea rc ' . i : a l l v  e l l r i n a t c s  t h e  nccd  !o r  Jn I r p a c t  e n c r g y  
c 3 ' r c c t i a n  '5:13r t o  bc 8331 l e d  t c c a ~ s c  uf t h e  h i g h  p r c s s u r c  a l o n e .  
h ~ w c v c r ,  t h e  T c r ; c ~ n  C n n i s c s l s  ~ r c d  i n  t h e  t e s r  n c a d  I n t r o d u c e  a 
f r i : : l c - , a !  r e r  i r ? b n c e  t o  p l n  n o v c n c n t ,  and t h e  h i g h e r  t h e  pt .es9urr .  
t he  h l ~ h c r  :he f r i c t ! o n .  ; r i c t i o n  l a r ~  p r o v l d e d  b y  the rcs: 
s u p p l l c r  $%ow tha:  t h l s  r e s i s t a n c e  I s  low r t  roonl t e m p e r a t u r e  
a n d  I s  r c 3 a r t c d  t o  be ! C ~ S  :hap ; : 5  I b s  f o r  3 s c a l s ,  e v e n  a:  h l c r  
p r c s s u r c .  Ho.de\.cr, K 5 F C  Y t P  Ld>ora:ory p c r s 3 n r e  I r cpo r :eo  '>a:  ! t 
rc:ul r c d  abo;! I?.:? 15s !a r o v e  :he o i s t o n  rrltcn t % e  s e a l s  w c r r  
c h i  1 l e d  ?a-n :o c - . o c c n i c  t c r p c r a t u r e s  w l  t h o k t  t h e  t e s t  head being 
p r c s s u r : : c a .  ; T ~ I s  i n c r e s r e  I n  r e s i s t a n c e  c o u l d  be due t o  :he 
d l  f f c r c - :  i a  l c s e f  ! l c i c n t  o f  t h c r r a i  c x o s n s l o n ,  which w o u l d  r.al:e 
t h e  s c a l s  s n r l n k  cown o n r c  !he g i s t o n . )  Concern  was expressed b y  
HSFC personnel t h a t  f r i c t i o n  cons ide ra : i ons  may b e  e v e n  m o r r  
s i g n i f l c s n t  a t  l ow  te 'pera turc  u n d e r  h l q h  p r e s s u r e ,  especially 
whcn  t h r c s h o l c  d c t c r n i n a t ~ o n s  a r c  conluc:cd w h l c h  m i g h t  r e s u l ;  i n  
f a i r l y  l ow  Ir.r,ac! e n c r g y  r a t  i n q s  f o r  sonc m a t c * ! a l s .  L'orki-g 
s i m u l : s n c s ~ s l : ,  b o t h  5:Ft and KockctCy-e  conducted a  t e s t  p r o g r a m  
t o  dc :cpminr  t h e  effects o f  : e s t e r  s e a l  ! r l c t i o n .  This r e p o r t  
sumnarl:cs : 9 c u c t d y n e b s  work t o  d a t e .  HSFCbs s t u d y  h;s not b e e n  
repom:cd.  
1 .  y e s r l n j  a t  -160: and  ???S y s l  r e s u l t e d  I n  J maximum s c a t  
f r i c t l o r a l  r cs : s :ancc  o f  1273 ,131 when the  20 I b  p l u r m c :  was 
I r c .ppcd  ' rcm J t (c i9h :  ? f  15 ' lnchc, .  E x t r a p o l a t e d  to  a d r o p  
hcIg11t o f  2 1 L l n c h c s ,  t h c  f r l c t l o n  v c l u c  \ t ~ s  13c3 I b s .  i r l c : l o n  
e n c r q y  l a s s c s  f rom 4 -  16 p c r c c n t  r - z r c  c a I c b i ~ t c d .  
?. Sc-c dl:c.cpsnt C J ~ J  c o l n l r  wc rc  o b t ~ l n c d  t.h!ch have n e t  b c c n  
f u l l )  c ~ p l a i n c d .  ~ c t c s : I n r )  ;t : h r r c  levels p r u r l u c e d  d a t a  
p o i n t s  h l l i c h  f c l l  In l i n e  w i t h  o t h e r s  c o n s i d c r c d  q o o d ;  hoc.cver,  89 
0. L. Fu l t on  
21 W v  197b 
Page 2 
a d d l t l o n a l  t r s f l n g  w i l l  be conducted t o  l s o l a t e  the cause o f  the  dl,- 
crcpancy. The datc obtained so f a r  I s  s t l l l  conr ldcred use fu l  f 3 r  
apply lng r meanlnpfu! c o r r c c t l o n  fac to r  t o  t e s t  data. 
3 .  I t  1s rccomnendes t h ~ t  a i s fr ty  f a c t o r  o f  1 i : I  be a?p l l ed  t o  th :  f r t c t l o n  
data u n t i l  more p rec i se  data ern  be obtained f rcm m r e  c l o s c l y  c o n t r o l l e d  
tes ts .  
PROCtDURE AtiD RESULTS 
Yhearct I ca  l 
-- 
Energy IS imparted t;, a speclmen by dro>pfng the t e s t e r  plumnet hav ing a f i x e d  
m l g h t  o f  20 I b r  from some height ,  h, on to  the s:rlker p l n  which r e s t s  d i r e c t l y  
on the speclmen. Wlthout the seals I n s t a l l e d  I n  the t e s t  head the :otal en t rgy  
o f  thp drop, E t  - 20 x h, I s  approxlmrte ly equal t o  the energy, El, rece ived 
b y  the specimen s ince the  f r ' l c t l o n  1s negligible. Y l t h  the seals l n s t a l l c d ,  
howcvcr, the o n l y  way t h a t  the speclmen can rcce lve  the sane amount o f  ancrgy, 
tr .  1s t a  Increase the droD rrelpht r o  t ha t  a new t o t a l  energy, L i *  20 x h' ,  
l acs  the energy, E f ,  l o s t  t o  f r l c t l o n ,  equals C,. 
L x ~ ~ e s s l n g  tha  above r c  equations: 
EI - E t a  - L f  - 20ha-Ef f u l t h  seals) (2) 
o r  t f  - E t '  - E t  - 2Ok' - 2Oh * 2 0 A h  (4) 
The key t o  the s o l u t  l on  o f  the above cquat lons I s  t o  have s m e  way of knowlng 
when the same energy, ES,  I s  Imparted t o  the t e s t  speclmns w i t h  atrd w l t h o u t  
seals I n s t a l  led.  There 1s no easy way o f  m a s u r l n g  El directly, b u t  I t  can be 
represented by mcdsurlng the amount o f  dcforrrat lon i n  the speclmen a f t e r  Impact. 
f lncc tne h 'ghar the drop hc lgh t  the Srcatc r  the defornat lon ,  curves can be 
developed o f  drop hc lgh t  vs rpeclmen dc fo rna t l on  f o r  bo th  e o n d l t l o t ~ s ,  w i t h  and 
w l  thout seals t n s t a l  led. Then, f o r  s g iven dcformatlon, whleh represents  the 
same L s ,  the  d l f f e r c n c e  I n  drop hc lgh t ,Ah ,  between the 2 curves represents the 
loss  t o  the seals.  Thls d l f fcren;e,Ah, m u l t l p l l e d  by tha wc lght  o f  the  
p l u m r r  (20 I b r )  I s  the energy, C f ,  l o s t  I n  the seals ( ~ q u o t l o n  (41 ) .  
4 
The rncrgy l oss  can a l s o  be cxprcsscd as the produ:t o f  the f r l c t l o n  fo rce ,  E f ,  
and thc t o t a l  d i sp laccn l c~~ t ,  As ,  o f  the s t r l k e r  p ln.  Ncg iec t lng  t h t  a f f e c t s  
o f  e l a s t f c  d c f o r m t l o n  I n  the s t r l k c r  p l t ,  and thc ~ p c c l m c n , ~ ~  con bc opprox- 
Imstcd by mcasurlng thc p c r w n c n t  v c r t i c a l  de fo rm j t l on  i n  the speclnen. 
Then 
Thus, the  ! t i c t  i o n  f o r c c  can be c a l c u l ~ t e d  from exyer imentat  da ta ,  
A s t a n d a r d  I n c o n c l  7 ' 8  s: r lker  p i n  was m d l f l e d  by machln lnp i t s  f l a t  t i p  t o  
f o w r  a  4 l n c h  d l  ~ l r c t c r  hcni lspherr  so t b a t ,  when Impoctcd, r @ ' n n e l - t y p e  
I n d e n t a t i o n  I s  made I n  J t e s t  s ~ e c l m - -  ( F i g u r e  2 ) .  The t e s t  r p e c l m c ~ i r  were 
7/8  l n c h  d iameter  x 3/16 ~ n ~ h  ? h i c k  < . % i s  o f  6061-0 and 6661-T; a l u r l n u n  a l l o y .  
Data were t h c n  genera ted  and p l o t s  we-: ma& o f  drop h e l g h t  vs the  c i r c u l a r  
d i rmc !c r  o f  the ~ n d c n t a t l o n ,  b o t h  w l t h  and without s e a l s  and w l t h  t t l a  2 h e a t  
c o n d l t l o n r  o f  6361 a l l o y  no ted  above. The d iameters were n ras t r red  I n  2 
d l r e c t l o n s ,  90 degrees a p a r t ,  u s l n g  r t ! i tu toyo Type 8 ; - 4  t o o l  maker 's  m l c r b -  
scope w h l c h  was c a l i b r a t e d  t o  t h e  neares t  0.CCOI inch.  For  f r l c t i o n  f c r c e ,  
F f ,  c a l c u l f t i o n s ,  the  p i n  d l ~ p l a c e r n e n t , ~ ~ ,  was taken as *he d e p t h  o f  the 
hern lspher l ca l  I n t e n t a t  Ion ,  the  va lue  f o r  wh!ch was d c t c r m ~ n e d  f rom t h t  
p e m t r i c a l  r e l a t l o n s h l p  o f  tho  deptk :a the naasured c i r c u l a r  d l a m e t a r  o f  t h e  
h c m l s p h c r l c n l  deprcss ion .  
I t  Ir apparen t  t h o t  the  r c l a t i o n r h i p ,  betucen p l u m e :  drop h e l g h t  and t h e  
l n d e n t a t l o n  d l a m c t c r  o f  t h e  h c m i r p h c r l c ~ l  r t r h e r  r l p ,  t s  r c u r v e  w l t h  a  l o v e r  
bound o f  0,O ( I . c . ,  zet.0 d rop  h e i g h t ,  ze ro  I n d e n t a t i o n  d iamete r )  and an  upper  
bound equa l  t o  thc  d l ~ m c t e r  o f  thc  h c n i l s p h e r l c r l  r t r f k e r  t i p .  The c u r v e  1 5  
I I l u s t r a t c d  as fo11ows: 
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Using t h e  t c r t c r  qcncra ted  6 3 : .  ( o m i t t i n g  the d l s c r c p a n t  d a t e  p o l n t s  d l r c u ~ s c d  
betow) a  ccm?urer q c r c r a t c d  e x p o n c n t l s l  cu rvc  f i t  e~ua:;.;n, y - a r b ,  was 
dctermlncd.  T h ' s  ~ J S  Conc 'or cech c f  the f o u r  t e s t  c o n ~ l t l o n s  shmqn I r  
F i g u r e  3. 
f l g u r e  3 a l s o  s5sirr the C i ~ c r c p s n :  d z : ?  points, n0 t l ceaS:y  a t  the  ? - i n c h  
drop h e i g h t  l e v c l  the 6 0 6 1 - C  c c r v e r .  Rc tcs t ln r ; ,  k *cvc r ,  p roduced  d a t a  
p o l n t s  h a v l n ?  Good s l i g -  ,en? w i t h  ~ h s e  o b t a t n c d  s t  ocher  d r o p  h e l g l i t s .  (Tb,e 
p o r s l t l e  Courcr  o f  t h e  d i s c r e ? ~ r a c i c r ;  s v e  d iscussed  1i:er.) 
f rom cqua:Icr ( 6 )  I t  1 %  c1bv;ous ! h a t ,  'or the f r l c t l c r  f o r c e  t o  rcmc!n ccqs!ant 
(as t n e o r c t i c a i  1s ~t s k c ~ l d ' .  A h  should vat;. a, r o v e  : ~ r : t l o r  o f  T,c 
convcrqcncc o f  the c u r v c s  :&3rd the  5 , O  bound b c r r s  t h i s  o u t  excep t  c h a t  ,he 
c r l c u l s t i o n s  a t  severa l  ~ n d e n t a t i o n  d ~ ~ m e t c r s  InCicr :c  :he f r l c t l o n  Ir l e s 3  n t  
\ w e r  d r o p  h c l g - t r .  Thr m a x ! m ~ ~  A h  and :here fo re  thc r.2xlmum f r i c ; i o n  k l t h  n  
t h e  raljcrr o f  t%e ac:ual d a t a  p o i n t s  occurs r t  rr I n d t f i - a t l o n  d i a m e t e r  o f  3.20 
Inch, r e p r c s c n t i n y  J a n  o f  3 Inches and a  d e f l a c t l o n  o '  0.05 Inch .  Substituting 
these va lues  I n  Equa t ion  ( 6 ) :  . 
S l m l l a r l y ,  b y  e r t r a ~ o l a t i n g  :he same s e t  o f  curves t o  :he p o i n t  where t h e  c u r v e  
f o r  ?calr Ins:a!;ed C r m s c s  t q e  21 l n c h  drop h e i g h t  l e v e l ,  a A h  o f  a p p r o s l m a t t l y  
4 Inchcs and a deflection o f  .C58 i n c h  ( f o r  0.3215 i n c h  i n d e n t ~ t l o n  diameter) 
a r e  o b t a i n e d .  I n  t h l s  case the f r l c t l o n  f o r c e  Is ~ p p r o x l r n a t s l y  
F.: 2 .% 1380 l b s  
The above v a l u e s  a r c  con: lde red  s u f f  i c l c n t l y  a c c u r a t e  f o r  c e r t o l n  c o ~ c l u s l o ~ s  
t o  be drawn. 
Vsr lou r  f a c t o r s  which mic;ht h ~ v e  caused tCIc d l s c r c p s n c ~ c s  n o t e d  abokc: k r v e  Seen 
cons ldc rcd .  Among thc5c a r c  u c b o l e  and drag I n  t h c  plunmct t s  s t d c w ~ y s  
movenlcnt i n  t h e  spccinlen a t  Impact,  sidcw~ys movement I n  thc  s t r i k e r  p i n  when 
S C J ~ S  a r c  I n s t ~ l l c d ,  ~ n d  thc  pressure on the p i n  from t h e  a u t o m s t l c  p r c s 5 u r e  
b a l a n c i n g  sys tcm a t  t ime o f  p l u m t  r c l e ~ s c .  I t  I s  known t h a t  t h e  a u t o m a t i c  
p r c s s u r c  5 a : a n c i n ~  s r s t c m  on thc p i n  (dcs lgncd  t o  a p p l y  2 p o s i  t l v e  p r c s s u r c  on  
t t i c  p i n  t o  h o l d  i t  a g o i n s t  the r p c c i r r c r )  tror!-.s a g o l n s t  the  f r i c t i o n  f o r c e ,  and 
I t s  magnl tucc  dc rcndr  on what t h r  Jounw:~rd p r c s r u r c  i s  ~t tlm o f  I n ~ ? a c t .  An 
aLtcn10t w i  1 , bc m~d: :o d c t r r m i  nc !hc fP~ximunl and n in inunt  p r c s s u r c s  3n t h c  p l n  
r c r u l  t l n g  f rcw thc a u t o m t  i c  b a l s n c l n g  systcm and l n v c r t i g ~ t c  t h c  e f f e c t s  o f  
o t h c r  v ~ r i s b l c s .  
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I n  s p l  tc  o f  these C ; ~ c r e ~ s n c l c s ,  the a l ignment  o f  thc  CJta points 1s Con- 
r l d c r c d  t o  b r  accura te  cnouq!l t o  Craw sou: m c ~ n i n g f u l  conc lus ions .  Essumlng 
a  f r i c t i o n  f o r c e  o f  1 3 t C  I b s ( f o r  droo height o f  a p p r o x i m a t c ! ~  21 I n c t c r l  
and a  f u l  I p i n  t r r v r l  r5rougCI a C.050 Inch  t c s t  s ~ c c i n e n ,  the  f r l c t l c n  energy  
l o s s  I s  l 3 h  x O.Cr::  c r  59 i n - l b  ( 5 . 7 5  f t - l b ) .  For  r m a t e r i a l  such Vespei  
SP-211, h h l c h  has an irncact t h r e s h o l d  l e v e l  o f  56 f t - l b ( s ~ p r o x l m r t e ! y  8 d r o p  
h e i g h t  o f  2 :  inches) i n  t h r t  t h i c k n e s s  under the Same t e - p r r a t u r e  cnC PreSSure, 
t h e  p e r c e i t  loss Is >bout  16. S l ~ i l a r l y ,  n a k i n g  the  same assumption f o r  
0.015 inch  t h i c k  specimens, the  l o s s  i s  20.7 I n c h - l b  ( 1 . 7  f t - l t ) .  A s a l n ,  
t h e  t h r e s h o l d  l e v e l  'or Vcspel S P - ? l l  i n  t h r t  t h i c k n c s s  1s 18 f t - l b ,  o r  t h e  
e n e r g y  loss  t o  friction 1s a p p r o x l m ~ t c l y  94 p e r c e n t .  i t h e  v a l u c  1s even l e r s  
for  f r l c t l o n  a c t u a l l y  determined f o r  r drop h c l g h t  o f  9 Inches.)  
An energy l o s s  o f  9 -  16 p e r c e n t  1s considered c o h s c r v a t l v t  (somcuhat t i l g h e r  
t h a n  the a c t u a l  v r l u c )  f rom the  r t a n d p o l n t  o f  a t turn ing o Qefbrmat ion  equa l  t o  
t h e  t h i c k q c s s  o f  the n , r t e r ; ~ I  and the f a c t  t h a t  e l a s t i c  d c f o r m b t l o n  WJS 
n e g l e c t e l  i n  c a l c u l z t l n q  t h e  f r i e t l o n  force.  ( A  I a r y ) e r A r  I n  equat l r rn  ( 6 )  
w u l d  r c s u l  t In  a  smal l e r  Ff . )  On the o t h c r  hand, s ince  5-e d a t a  p o i n t s  were 
obviously d i s c r e p a n t ,  i t  has to be rssumcd t h r t  b t l r c t  p o i n t s  h k y  be wmewhat 
l n ~ c c ~ r a t e  b u t  t o  r r.iuch l e s s e r  dcgree. I t  It possible, t h e r e f o r e ,  rhrt t h e  
c u r v c s  f o r  the p 0 e s $ u r i 2 e d  t e s t s  ( F l ~ u r c  3 )  c o u l d  sh i ' :  3llghtly ( t o  !he l e f t ,  
f o r  cxrmple,  I f  thc Cafa were n o t  o b t a i n e d  a t  mlnlmuh j r e s s u r c  d l f f s i b e n t l s l  
o n  t h c  p r e s s u r e  b a l a n c i n g  system On the  p i n ) .  
U n t i  I more p r e c i s e  d a t a  p o l n t s  can be o b t a i n e d  by r c f l n i n g  t h h  t e s t  ~ > r b c e d v r e  
and e x c r c t s i n j  t i g h t e r  c o n t r o l s ,  on :he t e s t e r ,  I f  I s  r e c m n d e d  t h a t  r s a f e t y  
f a c t o r  be a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  f r i c t i o n  loss. A f a c t o r  of I f : l  I s  more t h ~ n  cnough 
t o  spread out the  cu rves  f o r  t e s t s  w i t h  and w i t h o u t  seals  ( f t g u r e  3 )  SO t h a t  
a l l  o f  the 9006 d a t a  p a i n t s  f a l l  between them. I t  I s  rcedrmcndcd t h ~ t  h i s  
v o l u c  k q u l v a i c n t  o r  s rn~x i rnuv percen t  loss o f  2 b )  be u t c a  f o r  t h e  de:alC3ment o f  
r s t l o n s l e  f o r  :he use o f  Vcspel SP-:I1 and o t h e r  m ~ t c r i ~ l s  f o r  w h i c h  threshold 
o c t e r n i i n ~ t l o n s  have been made. Thc c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  can be ~ 3 d s t e d  when 
a d d i t i o w l  t e s t i n g  has becn co*p lc ted.  
c/ 
R. D o d c n r l j c r  
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